While metal spatulas are damaged through everyday use and become discolored and corroded by chemical exposure, drinking straws are inexpensive and disposable, reducing the risk of cross contamination during laboratory experiments. Drinking straws are also useful because they come in a variety of sizes; narrow sample containers such as NMR and EPR tubes can easily be filled using small diameter coffee stirrers, while bulk material can be transferred using larger drinking straws. 
Metal spatulas are damaged through everyday use, becoming discolored by certain chemicals such as solid metal phthalocyanines and corroded by chemical exposure; inexpensive straws can be rinsed or simply thrown away after a single use.
Since they are so easily replaceable, the risk of cross contamination is minimized.
The curved sides of the straw prevent the spills which students often experience while using flat spatulas. This is particularly important when weighing in an enclosed analytical balance. The use of plastic straws also decreases the risks associated with scooping shock sensitive materials. In our laboratories, small diameter coffee stirrers have proven particularly useful for filling narrow sample tubes such as EPR tubes, while larger diameter drinking straws are more useful for transferring bulk material.
To test the effectiveness of using straws as spatulas, several types of drinking straws and coffee stirrers were cut at acute angles ( Fig. 1) , and the amount of sodium chloride transferred in a single transfer was measured; this measurement was repeated thirty times with each straw by a single operator. The scoop end of smoothie spoon straws 9 and 11 were also used for measurements. Smoothie spoon straws cost approximately $10 for 400 straws, 8 and can hold several grams of material in a single transfer.
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FINDINGS
The average mass picked up by each straw are compiled in Table 1 , along with information about the type, diameter, and the angle of the cut straw. The consistency of the measurement was verified by cutting each end of a single straw to the same angle and using each end to perform the analysis (straws 14 and 14'). As expected, a straw with the same diameter and cut angle produced similar average masses over their respective thirty measurements; Straw 14 has an average mass of 0.4556g, while Straw 14' has an average mass of 0.4208g. This confirms good reproducibility for a single operator. There is, however, variation in masses when the operator intentionally changed the angle of the straw's insertion into the salt, and when different operators use the same straw. Further, the mass transferred is also dependant on the density, crystal size, and adhesion properties of the material being transferred. For example, the mass of boric acid transferred with Straw 1 and Straw 2 were 0.0282g and 0.0535g, or 65% and 55% of the amount of sodium chloride transferred with the same straws.
CONCLUSIONS
The coffee stirrers, straws, and scoops included in this study have a capacity between 0.018g to over five grams. With practice it is possible for an individual to estimate how much of a particular material he or she expects to pick up in a single scoop using a straw of a given diameter. This would allow an operator to transfer approximately the amount of solid material needed prior to massing on an analytical balance. Since this 
